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AN EVALUATION OF INTERSECTION ILLUMINATION
SYNOPSIS
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of
illumanation on certain traffic-stream characteristics at two rural
intersections » The first part of this study compared the operational
and safety characteristics of these intersections -with and without
highway illumination,. The second part consisted of an economic
analysis at both study locations to determine the economic feasi-
bility of intersection illumination,,
In 1959 a study was conducted at these two intersections to
determine the effect of improved delineation on speed and accident
patterns o Incorporating this delineation data into this study
allowed comparisons to be made for three periods? before, after
delineation, and after illumination.,
Individual vehicle speeds wave measured using two radar
speedmetersy with one operated as a control station*, Speeds were
obtained at numerous stations located in and adjacent to the study
intersections for both daytime and nighttime travel conditions
„
Daytime speeds were higher in the after-illumination period
than in the before periodo Nighttime passengea>-car speeds tended
to be slightly higher for the after-delineation period than for the
before period, although trucks showed no change e At one location,
nighttime speeds were higher for the after-illumination period than
for the other periods „ However, at the other location, nighttime-
after-illumination speeds tended to be higher than before speeds
bub lower than after-delineation speeds Control station data
indicated the possibility of many of the inconsistencies in the
3peed patterns being explained by time variations in speedo
The highest quality of flow at one location was evident
during the after-illumination period, while at the other location
it occurred during the after-delineation period,, The before period
was always indicative of the poorest quality of flow<>
The accident analysis showed a general improvement in the
accident situation at both locations for the after-illumination
condition However, at one location, the number of accidents and
the accident rate increased slightly over the after-delineation
condition..
The economic analysis indicated illumination was more justified
at one location, and delineation was more justified at the other
location<> Illumination at one location was not economically justified
above the delineation because the additional cost of providing
illumination was not entirely off-set by savings in road-user costs©
The data seems to suggest that illumination is most desirable
at one location, while there is less evidence in support of the
illumination at the other location* However, this analysis did not
take into account comfort, convenience, and ease of travel which may
be benefits accruing from the addition of illumination*,
An apparent relationship between the average annual nighttime volume
and the benefits accruing from illumination was noted in this research in-
vestigation. At low nighttime volumes delineation produced the greater
benefits, and for larger volumes Illumination proved to be more
beneficial* The division point between the addition of delineation and
that of illumination was approximately 2600 to 2700 vehicles per night c
INTRODUCTION
An important problem confronting highway and traffic engineers
is the evaluation of the influence of roadway conditions on traffic-
stream characteristics • Many studies have been conducted to determine
the effects of these physical features on such variables as speed,
lateral placements headway, lateral clearance, and accidents.. These
studies have provided valuable information on traffic behavior for
more efficient and safe planning, design, and operation of the
highway and street systems.
Many techniques and devices are available to improve nighttime





5» Pavement surfaces of favorable reflectance, and
6. Highway lighting e
The ultimate solution to the problem of night visibility would
be to illuminate the highway system at night to the same intensity
that exists during daylight. However, this is economically impractical.
Present practice involves the illumination of hazardous and critical
highway locations, such as sharp curves, important intersections, etc.
Intersections are critical points in our roadway system. In an
Ohio study reported by H. R„ DeSilva, 25 percent of all rurf.l accidents
occurred at intersections (7). A South Carolina study showed that
accidents per mile of road were more than 25 times as frequent at
intersections as on tangent alinement (7)«
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of
illumination on certain traffic-stream characteristics at two rural
intersections* A comparison of the operation and safety of these
intersections was performed under conditions of illumination and no
fixed lighting. In addition, an economic analysis at the txsro study
locations was made to determine the economic feasibility of inter-
section illumination*
In 1959 L, 0, Powers investigated the effects of improved
delineation on speed characteristics and accidents at these two
locations .> The results of this illumination study, -when compared
with the results of the delineation study, provided important infor-
mation on speed patterns and accident rates under conditions of
improved delineation and the combination of lighting and delineation*
The principal purpose of highway illumination is to provide
quick, accurate, and comfortable visibility at night* "When more
comfortable and convenient nighttime travel is provided, more efficient
and safe use at night will be made of the large investment in streets,
highways^, and motor vehicles*
PROCEDURE
The two locations utilized in this study are described in this
section. The speed data were gathered in the Fall of 1962 and the
Spring of I963. Accident data and illumination costs were collected
from the Indiana State Highway Commission,, The methods of data
collection and analysis are also presented in this section.
Study Locations
The locations used for this study were two rural intersections
in the State of Indiana (see Figure l). These particular locations
were chosen by L. D. Powers in 1959 when he evaluated the use of
highway delineation at these sites. Highway illumination was installed
at these intersections in 1961. Therefore, before-and-after studies
were performed comparing the existing conditions with the conditions
under delineation and illumination.
Location I is the southern junction of routes U.S. 41 and
U.S. 52 north of Fowler in Benton County. Both routes are two-lane
facilities in the vicinity of this intersection. Travel through this
section is complicated by the presense of horizontal curves to the
north and south of the intersection with the intersection itself on an
eight-degree curve. Further hazard arises from the two roadways that
merge at a small angle. Sight distances at the ends of the intersection
curve are limited because of a high berm and narrow shoulder along the
roadway on the inside of the curve.
FIGURE I - STUDY LOCATIONS SHOWING
SPEED MEASUREMENT STATIONS
Immediately prior to the intersection on U.S. 41* a crest
vertical curve v&th 5-percent grades on both sides overpasses
railroad tracks „ Vehicles from U D S a 41 are required to stop at the
junction, while drivers approaching from UoS. 52 need not stop.
Drivers approaching the junction from the north on U<,S 52 often
experience difficulty in finding their desired route. This con-
fusion results in many drivers stopping their vehicles in the
intersection or attempting U-turns around the ends of the traffic islands.
Lighting at this location consisted of 400-watt mercury vapor luminaires
with an output of 21,000 lumens. The locations of these 22 lamps are
shown in Figure 2« These lights were first used on August 1, 196l
Photographic views of Location I are presented in Figures 3 and 4<>
Location II is the junction of U„ S. 31 and Indiana State
Route 431 north of Carmel in Hamilton County U. S. 31 is a four-
lane, divided highway through the intersection, changing to a two-lane
facility southwest of the intersection,, The intersection is built
to modern design standards with all turning movements channelized
and with an acceleration lane provided for traffic merging from
State Route 431« The intersection is on a four-degree curve with
adequate sight distance
Southeast of the intersection is a crest vertical curve that
overpasses railroad tracks. This curve begins after the transition
from the four-lane, divided highway to the two-lane facility.
Lighting at this location consisted of 250-watt luminaires with an
output of 10,000 lumens per lamp The locations of these 33 lamps
are shown in Figure 5. These lights were first put in service on
3
© - LUMINAIRE
FIGURE 2 - LUMINAIRE UNIT LOCATIONS- LOCATION I
Top: North approach to intersection.
Center: Nose of diverging island, looking south.
Bottom South curve on U.S. !?2.
Fig. 3
Top: Entrance to intersection from U.S. 3>2.
Center: Entrance to intersection from U.S. hl» looking
north.





















April 19, 1961. Various viev/s of location II are pictured in




Speed-measurement stations wera chosen to coincide with those
used by I»« D. Powers in his delineation study. These stations were
used to develop speed patterns through the intersection,, One station
was far removed from the intersection on each road leading to the
intersection to obtain data representative of open-highway speeds
for vehicles approaching and leaving the study sitec Other stations
were located on the approach, in the center, and on the exit from the
intersection for each intersecting roadway. The location of these
speed-measurement stations is shown in Figure 1 by lower-case letters
«
Information on the range of standard deviations as found by L. D„
Powers in his delineation study was used in determining the sample
size that was required for estimating the mean speed within plus or
minus 1 mph at a confidence level of 95 percent. Passenger-car
and truck standard deviations were estimated to be 6.0 and 4o0 mph*
respectively. The required sample size was determined to be 1^0 cars
and 60 trucks for the field studies..
All speed data for this study were obtained using radar
speedmeterso Two radar meters were in simultaneous operation during
all phases of data collection. One speedmeter was always located
at an open highway station approaching the intersection and served as
a control station to determine the dadly variation in vehicle speeds.
Radar meters were positioned to measure speeds as the vehicles
passed the study locations
.
Top: Center of intersection, looking north.
Center: Merging area, looking north on U.S. 31.
Bottom: Approach to merging area from S.R. 2*31 •
-Fi£ ft 6_
Tor: U.S. 31, transition fror dual to two lane, looking
southwest.
Center: Approach to intersection, looking northeast on
U.S. 31.




The data collected in this investigation were analyzed to
evaluate the effects of delineation and illumination on traffic flow
The LGF-30 Computer was used to process the speed observations o A
program was v;ritten to calculate the mean speed, standard deviation,
&5th-percentile speed, pace limits, and percentage in the pace for
each speed-measurement station. These values were analyzed to
determine whether observed differences in parameters were statistically
significant.
Accident data were obtained from the Indiana State Police files
in Indianapolis. These accident data were accumulated at each inter-
section for three periods: before delineation, after delineation, and
after illumination. At Location I, three 19-month periods were studied:
the before-delineation period being from February 1* 1957* to August 31s
1958, the after=delineation period being from January 1, I960, to
July 31* 1961, and the after-illumination period being from August 1,
1961, to February 28, I963. At Location II, three 22-month periods
were studied: The before-delineation period being from November 1, 1956,
to August 31s 1958* the after-delineation period being from June 1, 1959,
to March 31> 1961, and the after-illumination period being from May 1, 1961,
to February 28, 1963.
A quality index of traffic flow was calculated for each study
period. The factors which determine the quality of traffic flow
are the average speed and the frequency and magnitude of speed changes.
Average speed determines the time of travel, which we desire to
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minimize. The higher the average speed, the higher is the quality
of traffic flow. The magnitude and frequency of speed changes are
undesirable factors. The quality of traffic flow, therefore,
decreases as speed changed (both magnitude and frequency) increase.





where Q, 9 a quality indes
S = average speedy mph
a s - absolute sum of speed changes per mile,mph
f - number of speed changes per mile
Because this study dealt with spot speeds at several s tations
through the intersection, it was necessary to modify the above index
to make it applicable to this investigation. The frequency of speed
changes was eliminated from the above equation because it was impossible
to trace the path of each individual vehicle through the intersection.
The quality index was revised to the form indicated below.
where Q study quality index
S - average speed, mph
ds = total change in speed through the intersection,
mph
Average speed between any two successive stations are determined
as a uniform change in speed between the stations. The average speed
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through the intersection, S, was determined by a weighted average
of the average speeds between each two successive stations on the
basis of distance o The absolute total change in speed, ds, was
obtained by summing the differences in the mean spot speeds between
successive stations©
The accident data were classed according to tirae and severity
of the accidentso Accident rates pernanillion vehicle miles were
calculated for each period under both daytime and nighttime travel
conditions.) Vehicle volumes used in the calculations were obtained
from the Planning Division of the Indiana State Highway Commissiono
Accident costs were calculated with the following unit costs
s
lo Property damage only - *>300 per involvement,
2 Personal injury - 01600 per person, and
3. Fatality - l^O^QOO per person (il)
An economic analysis was conducted at each intersection to
determine the feasibility of delineation and illuminationo The
benefit-cost ratio is a method of analysis where the road-user costs
and the costs of the improvement are determined for each alternate
These amounts are expressed as the quotient of the cost differences
in the following manner:
Benefit-cost ratio - Difference in road-user costs




R « total road-user cost for the basic condition
% * total road-user cost for the improvement
H = total highway cost for the basic condition
H^ total highway cost for the inqprovement
IS
Road-user costs for this study included, time, accident, and operating
costs* Operating costs accounted for fuel, tires, oil, maintenance
and repair, and depreciation,. Values for time and operating costs
used in this study were obtained from Road User Benefit Analyses
for Highway Improvement (l). Accident costs were procured from
An Economic Evaluation of Traffic Flow at Various Speeds by J. o
Marcellus (ll)o The Indiana State Highway Commission provided
illumination and delineation costso
19
RESULTS
The results presented in this section include speed and
accident patterns., traffic-flow quality indices, speed variations
at control stations, and benefit-cost ratios. An investigations
of the effects of nighttime volume on the traffic-flow quality-
indices and benefit-cost ratios was also undertaken to evaluate
the effectiveness of highway delineation and illumination
Analysis of Zones
The first phase of the analysis was an investigation of the
observed changes in means and variances at each station for one-day
and three-night, before-and-after studies These four before-and-
after studies were:
lo Day-before and day-after,
2 Might-before and night-after delineation,
3» Night-before and night-after illumination, and
4. Night-after delineation and night-after illumination,,
Ifean speeds and variances were analyzed statistically to determine
whether the observed differences in the before-and-after studies were
due to chance variation or to actual changes in the parameters „ A
summary of the changes in these statistics is given in Tables 1 to 3.
The classes labeled higher, no change, and lower indicate the direction
of change as an increase, lack of change, or decrease, respectively,,
Highor or lower classes denoted those stations where the statistical
test evidenced an actual increase or decrease in the parameter at the




CHANGES IN MEANS AND VARIANCES
Location I - Passenger Cars
Stations* Means Variances
No No
Lower Change Higher Lower Change Higher
DAYTIME BEFORE - DAYTIME AFTER
OHA 111 1 2
E&E 2 2 5 1 8
COI 1 2 U 2 5
NIGHTTIME, BEFORE - NIGHTTIME, AFTER DELINEATION
OHA 3 3
E&E 2 7 2 6 1
COI 2 3 2 5 2
NIGHTTIME, BEFORE - NIGHTTIME AFTER ILLUMINATION
OHA 111 3
E&E 2 7 2 7
COI 7 1 6
NIGHTTIME/ AFTER DELINEATION - NIGHTTIME, AFTER ILLUMINATION
OHA 12 1 2
E&E 2 h 3 1 8
001 2 5 2 5
* LEGEND for Tables 1 to 3:
OHA: Open highway stations approaching the intersection
E&E: Stations at the entrance to and exit from the critical
area of the intersection
COI: Stations at or near the center of the intersection
Higher: Significantly higher at 5-percent level
No Change: No significant difference at 5-percent level
Lower: Significantly lower at 5-percent level
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TABLE 2
CHANGES IN MEANS AND VARIANCES
Location I - Track s
Stations* Means Variances
No No
Lower Change Higher Lower Change Higher
DAYTIME BEFORE - DAYTIME AFTER
OHA 1 1 1 2 1
E&E 1
. u h 1 7 1
COI 1 1 5 6 1
NIGHTTIME BEFORE - NIGHTTIME AFTER DELINEATION
OHA 3 3
EScE k 5 O 2 6 1
COI * 2 1 h 2
NIGHTTIME BEFORE - NIGHTTIME AFTER ILLUMINATION
OHA 1 2 3
E&E $ k 8 1
COI 2 5 1 1» 2
NIGHTTIME AFTER DELINEATION - NIGHTTIME AFTER ILLUMINATION
OHA 1 2 3
E&E 2 7 9
COI 1 2 k 7
* See Legend, page /2jp .
IX
TABLB 3
CHANGES IN MEANS AND VARIANCES
Location II - Passenger Cars
Stations* Means Variances
No No
Lower Change Higher Lower Change Higher
DAYTIME BEFORE - DAYTIME AFTER
OHA 1 1 2
E&E 2 1 1 3 1
COI 2 2 3 1 6
NIGHTTIMS BEFORE - NIGHTTIME AFTER DELINEATION
OHA 1 1 1 1
E&E 3 1 1 2 1
COI 11 * 7
NIGHTTIME BEFORE - NIGHTTIME AFTER ILLUMINATION
OHA 1 1 2
E&E 13 2 2
COI k 3 2 5
NIGHTTIME AFTER DELINEATION - • NIGHTTIME AFTER ILLUMINATION
OHA 1 1 2
E&E 12 1 2 2
COI k 2 1 3 k
* See Legend, page u$ t
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Those rows labeled "open-highway-approaching '' consisted of the
changes in statistics at stations which were located at a sufficient
distance from the sites so that no change should have occurred among
the nighttime phases due to delineation or illumination. "Entrance
and exit" referred to those stations at the approach to or exit from
the critical area of the intersection. "Critical" stations were
those at or near the center of the intersection.
Inspection of these tables or changes in means and variances
showed a definite increase in daytime speeds from the before-to-after
period, especially at Location I. The percentages in the higher, no
change, and lower groups were equal for the open-highway-approaching
stations. Ratios of increases over decreases of two to one with less
than one-third of the stations showing no change were observed at the
other stations*
Variances changed little for the day-beforej, day-after study.
Passenger-car variances did not increase, but decreases in variance
were noted at several stations,, particularly at Location II. Three
of the 19 variances for truck speeds increased with two located in
the critical zone. One decrease in truck speed variance was noted.
For the night-before, night-after-delineation phase, few changes
in mean speeds of passenger cars were noted. Exceptions were found at
the entrance-and-exit aone of Location I and at the critical zone of
Location II, vrhere the mean values increased between the two periods.
Truck mean speeds at Location I changed very little except at
approximately one-half of the stations located in the entrance-and-exit
zone.
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Variances for the night-before,
night-after delineation
study showed little consistency.
Several increases and decreases
were observed for both passenger
cars and trucks,
A large percentage of the mean
speeds in the entrance~and-exLt
„d critical .ones greased for the night-before,
night-after illumination
study. At Location I passenger
car speeds increased at 1U of
the 16
stations. More stations in the
critical .one showed increases in
nean speeds than in any other
zone. This tendency nay indicate
that
the illumination was a definite
improvement in aiding drivers in
following their desired route through
the intersection with the least
inconvenience •
Variances in speeds of passenger cars
for the night-before,
night-after illumination phase were
slight^ lower. At location II
decreases in variance were noted at
six of the 13 stations. Truck
variances were not significantly
different for the two conditions.
For the night-aftez-delineation,
night^after-illumination phase,
the two locations exhibited different
characteristics in the changes
in means for passenger cars. At
location I, five of seven stations in
the critical zone had increases in
mean speed. However, at Location II
four of seven stations in the critical
zone showed decreases in mean
speed. It appears that the illumination
at Location I is aiding
drivers in finding their way through the
intersection whils at
Location II it is causing drivers to
reduce their speed near the
center of the intersection. 3n addition,
the night volume at
Location I was one-third to one-half
greater than the night volume
at Location II. Truck mean
speeds at Location I increased at
13 of the 19 stations.
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Variances in speeds of passenger cars for the night-after-
delineation, night-after-illumination phase decreased slightly
at Location II for the entrance-and-exit and critical zones<>
Truck speed variances did not significantly change at any station.
Analysis of Individual Locations
The speed profiles by direction are shovm in Figures 3 to 13
for teach location,, Acceleration and deceleration patterns were
inferred from these profiles although these are plots of the mean
spot speeds* This discussion was confined to a comparison of the
three nighttime phases©
Location I (Figures & to 11)
Northbound (passenger cars): The night-before and night-after
delineation profiles for U» S. 41 and U, S. 52 were very similar.
An exception was at the curve south of the intersection on U„ S, 52
where night-after-delineation speeds decreased,, An increased
acceleration rate led to higher speeds at both stations f and g,
located north of the intersection, for the after-delineation period,,
The night-after illumination profile was significantly higher at all
stations than the night-before speed profile* However, at station j
on U. S. 41 approaching vehicle speeds were about the same for both
study periods
»
Speeds at the open-highway approaching station on U„ S„ 52
were approximately equal for the night-after delineation and night-
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night-after illumination speeds ware higher through the south curve.
Speeds were approximately equal for the remainder of the stations
.
The only exception was at e in the critical area of the intersection
where night-after illumination speeds increased.
Southbound (passenger cars): The approach speeds of vehicles
on Ue S„ 52 were approximately equal for the night-before and night=
after delineation phases . However, delayed deceleration resulted
in higher night-after delineation speeds north of the intersection.
Vehicles in the night-after delineation period decelerated rapidly
on approaching the north edge of the critical area, and speeds were
equal for both periods. Due to an irregular acceleration pattern
in the night-before period, speeds decreased on leaving the south
edge of the intersection but increased through the south curve.
There was no difference in speeds for the two periods as vehicles
accelerated toward the open-highway speeds. Wight-after delineation
speeds were higher than night-before speeds at the open-highway-
leaving station. Speeds of vehicles turninj onto U„ S. 41 increased
during the night-after delineation period
Vehicle speeds at the open^dghway-approaching station were
lower in the after-illumination period thatm in the night-before
period, but due to decreased deceleration no change in speeds at
station f north of the intersection was apparent. Speeds were
higher in the night-after illumination period than in the night-
before period at all other stations on U. S* 52*
Vehicle speeds were lower for both the open-highway-approaahing
station and the station north of the intersection for the after-illumination
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period when compared to the after-delineation period. Due to decreased
deceleration at the north edge of the intersection, vehicle speeds
increased at all stations through the intersection and on U c S„ 52
in the night-after illumination period Speeds of vehicles turning
onto Uo So 41 decreased in the night-after illumination period.
Northbound (trucks): A significant difference in speeds \*as
noted at only one station for the night-before and night-after-
delineation study. Hjght°after°i1 lumination speeds were generally
higher than night-before speeds. Exceptions included the station
north of the intersection and the open-highway-leaving station where
no change was noted, ifoght-after^dllumination speeds were generally
higher than night-after-delineation speeds. However, there were
no changes in vehicle speeds at one station south of the intersection
and at another station north of the intersection.
Southbound (trucks): Speeds were mostly unchanged on U. S. 52
for the night-before, night-after-delineation comparison. At the
south curve the night-after-delineation speeds were higher than the
night-before speeds. Might-after-delineation speeds decreased at
the open-highway-leaving station south of the intersection. Truck
speeds increased near the intersection for vehicles turning onto
U. So 41* Ho change In speeds vxas observed between the night-before
and night-after-illuraination phases as vehicles approached the inter-
section* However, due to an increased acceleration rate, truck speeds
increased on U. So 52 after leaving the intersection. There was no
change in truck speeds as vehicles turned onto U, S, 41.
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Speeds were lovrer at the open-highway-approaching station
for the night-after-illuKination period as compared to the night-after-
delineation periodo Because of decreased deceleration, there was
no change in the speeds as vehicles neared the intersections Rapid
accelerations on leaving the intersection caused after-dJJLuraination
speeds to be higher for all stations south of the intersection on
U. So 52 Speeds of trucks turning onto U. S« 41 decreased in the
night-eiter-delineation period.
Location II (Figures 12 and 13)
Morthbound (passenger cars): Wo significant difference was
evident in vehicle speeds at the open-highway-approaching and leaving
stations on U. S. 31 for the night-before and nighfc-after-delineation
periodso Decreased deceleration caused higher speeds through the
intersection. A reduction in speeds was observed north of the inter-
section for the night-after-delineation period. Cars from State
Route 431 approached the intersection at the same speed for the tvro
periods, but the night-after-delineation speeds increased in the •
merging area.
No change was noted in the speeds on U. S. 31 for the
night-before, iaight-«fter-illundnation period. Cars from S. R, 431
approached the intersection at lower speeds during the night-after-
illumination period, but night-aftei*-iHumination speeds were higher
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For the night~after delineation and night-after illumination
phase, open»highway-approach speeds were statistically equal
Increased deceleration reduced night-after-illumination speeds
through the intersection* Might«=after^illumnation speeds increased
north of the intersection. Speeds were lover approaching the
intersection from S. R. 431 for the night-after illumination period,
and increased acceleration caused equal speeds at the merging areaQ
Southbound (passenger cars): An increase in speeds was
noted at all but one location when delineation was addedc Might-
after illumination speeds were higher than night-before speeds on
the approach to the intersection and through the intersection.
There was no change in speeds south of the intersection for the
night-feefore and night-after illumination phases
•
Although night-after-illumination speeds were higher than
night-after-delineation speeds for vehicles approaching the r-Aer-
section, increased deceleration produced equal speeds through the
intersectiono Delayed acceleration in the night-after-illumination
period led to lower speeds south of the intersecticu. Night-after-
illumination speeds that increased and no difference in speeds wa3
observed at the open-highway-leaving station.
At Location IX the percentage of trucks in the traffic stream
was too small to obtain an adequate saarxe size for statistical analysis.
Therefore truck speeds were not recorded at this location*
36
Accident Analysis
Tables 4 to 6 and Figures 14 to 17 present a summary of the
accident data at the two locations for each condition of study.
Three 19- and three 22-month periods were studied at Locations I
and II, respectively*
Location I
Examination of Table 4 shows that daytime accidents remained
fairly constant at Location I, but nighttime accidents decreased
with each successive period considered., There were nine nighttime
accidents in the night-before periods seven in the night-after-
delineation period, and only three in the night-after-illumination
period, A large percentage of these accidents occurred in the
area "where northbound traffic on U. S. 41 entered U s S. 52,
These accident locations are illustrated in Figure 15
o
The daytime accident rate (accidents per million vehicle
miles of travel) decreased at Location I during the day-after~
delineation period "when compared to the day-before period. There
was a slight increase in the accident rate during the day-after-
illumination period. The nighttime accident rate for the after-
delineation period was lower than for the before period. The
night-after-3 llumination accident rate was less than either the
night-before or lught-after-dolineation accident rate. The costs


























PD: Property damage only accident
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ODA PROPERTY DAMAGE ONLY
OOA PERSONAL INJURY
• FATALITY
BEFORE DELINEATION! 2-1-57 TO 8-31-58
AFTER DELINEATION: 1-1-60 TO 7-31-61
AFTER ILLUMINATION : 8-1-61 TO 2-28-63
U S 41








ODA PROPERTY DAMAGE ONLY
ADA PERSONAL INJURY
• FATALITY
BEFORE DELINEATION! 2-1-57 TO 8-31-58
AFTER DELINEATION! 1-1-60 TO 7-31-61
AFTER ILLUMINATION: 8-1-61 TO 2-28-63
U S 41
FIGURE 15 - ACCIDENT RECORD AT LOCATION I -NIGHTTIME
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for the day-before, day-after delineation, and day-after-illumination
periods, respectively,, The nighttime costs for the same periods
were 14*300, 31,300, and 2200 dollars „
Location II
At location II there were ten daytime accidents in both the
after-delineation and after-illumination phases and only five daytime
accidents in the before period (Table 4)« The nighttime accidents
were fairly constant with five in the before period, four in the
after-delineation period, and six in the after-illumination period,,
i-fost of the accidents were caused by turning movements in the
intersection as illustrated in Figure 17o Several accidents (none
in the after-illumination period) occurred south of the intersection
at the transition from four to two lanes.
The daytime accident rates for the after-delineation and
after-illumination periods were higher than for the before period
at Location II « However, the day-after-illumination rate was
lower than the day-after-dslineation rate The nighttime rates
shovjed an opposite pattern,, Both the night-after-delineation
and night-after-illumination periods had lower accident rates than
the night-before period. The night-after-delineation rate was
less than the night-after-illuraination rate.
The daytime accident costs at Location II were 6000,
36,600, and 5600 dollars for the before, after-delineation and
after-illumination periods, respectively. The values for the
















































Considering other factors as constants, illumination has
been more beneficial in reducing accidents at Location I. De-
lineation had its greatest effect on nighttime accident reduction
at Location II. At Location I delineation brought a small decrease
in accident rates, but accident severities and costs increased.
I-lumination at Location I caused large decreases in accident rates,
severity, and cost. At Location II nighttime accident severities,
rates., and costs dropped from the before to after-delineation
periodo During the after-illumination period accident rates were
intermediate between the before and after-delineation rates, but
costs were lewest due to decreased accident severities,,
quality Index of Traffic Flow
A summary o* the quality indices for each study condition
is presented in Tabls 7° These indices include both directions of
travel and, at Locaticn I, both passenger cars and trucks,,
An examination o7 Table 7 shoifs different patterns for the
quality indices at the two locations. At Location I the traffic^
flow-quality index increased from the dayfcime-before to daytime-
after condition* At Location II this index was higher for the
daytime-bafore than the daytime-after condition.
Nighttime indices at Location I increased from one condition
to the next. The nighttime-after-delineation index was higher
than that for the nighttime-before. A larger index was calculated
for the nighttine-after illumination as compared to the nighttime-









Night- After-Delineation l.h6 U.32
Night-After- Illumination 1.65 3.28
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evident o The quality index was largest for the night-after-
delineation period. The before and the after-illumination
indices were approximately equalo
Traffic-flow quality indices were larger at Location II
than at Location I (in the ratio of about two or three to one).
Location II is of more modern design than Location lg and vehicles
maintained a higher average speed with considerably less speed
changes through the study section. Thus* the higher quality indices
of traffic flow were indicative of more favorable travel conditions,,
Speed Variations at Control Stations
Station a at each intersection was far removed from t he
intersection and was operated as a control station to determine the
daily variation in vehicle speeds due to changes in traffic-stream
characteristics. This control was not considered in the delineation
study by Powers. Therefore, it was not possible to compare the daily
variations in speeds for the before, after-delineation, and after-
illumination conditions.
A summary of the speed variations at the control stations is
presented in Table 3. Passenger-car speeds at Location I were less
variable at the control station at night than during the day. In
addition passenger cars approaching the intersection showed less
variability in speed than did those leaving the intersection*
Truck speeds at Location I followed a similar pattern of decreased
variation at night. During the daytime trucks approaching the
intersection had less variation in speed than did trucks leaving
48
TABLE 8





Station Speeds (X) X-X Speeds (Y) y-•Y





































































































































































































































































































Station: Denotes station operated simultaneously with control
station a.
X, Y: Individual mean speed at control station
X, Y: Overall average speed at control station for given
condition
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the intersection,) The reverse was true at night « The magnitude
of the day-to-day speed variations for trucks was higher than for
cars* Little pattern was noted in the speed variations at the
control station for Location II. Vehicles approaching the inter-
section had larger daily variations in speed for nighttime than
for daytime operation. The reverse pattern was evident for vehicles
leaving the intersection!. For daytime operation vehicles approaching
the intersection had less speed variation than vehicles leaving the
intersection<> Nighttime speed variations were nearly equal for the
two directions of travel.
The standard deviations of the mean speeds at the control
stations were generally less than lo 00 mph for nighttime travel
conditions <, This standard deviation was less than the variability
allowed for in the design of the experiment . However, during
daytime operation these standard deviations were generally slightly
more than loOOo
Benefit-Cost Analysis
It is becoming increasingly necessary to perform economic analyses
to justify expenditures for proposed improvements or to indicate the
comparative worth of proposed alternates « The road-user, benefit^
cost ratio is one method of economic analysis that is frequently used
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Conditions Corapa red Location I Location T!
Nighttime- Before to
Might time-After- Delineation -2h.27 66.8?
Night time- Before to
Nighttime-After- Illumination 3.33 7.81
Night time-After-Delinention to
Night time-After- Illumination 3.12 0A3
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A summary of nighttime costs for each condition at both
locations is given in Table 9o Table 10 presents benefit-cost
ratios where each pair of conditions have been comparedo
An examination of Table 10 indicated that the addition of
delineation at Location I resulted in a large negative benefit-
cost ratio (road user costs increased after the additional expenditure
for delineation) o Benefit-cost ratios greater than l o00 were
calculated for the night-aftei^illurainatian condition when compared
with either the night-before or the night«after-delineation
condition. The illumination showed a benefit-cost ratio of 3»33
when compared with the night-before condition, and an 8„12 ratio
when compared to the night-after=delineation condition e Considering
that a benefit-cost ratio of lo 00 represents the point where road-
user savings just balance the costs of the improvement, the
iHumination at Location I was justified from an economic staripointo
At Location II a very high benefit-cost ratio of 66 r5 was
calculated for the night-before, night-after-delineation x>raparison
Illumination also provided an improvement over the befc/e condition
with a benefit-cost ratio of 7„£U However, a benefit-cost ratio
of only 0o43 was noted when the night-after=illumj :iation condition
w&s compared with the night-after-delineation condition,, At
Location H it appears that both delineation end illumination offer
improvements over the before condition. T'le delineation treatment
is preferable to the illumination from sa economic standpoint becuase
the additional cost of illumination above that for delineation is
not offset by savings in road-user costs* However, the illumination may
be justified from the standpoint of comfort, convenience, and ease of
travel through the lighted intersection,,
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Proposed Criterion for Nighttime
Visibility Improvements
Although this study was limited to two intersections, a
general investigation was conducted to determine the effect of
nighttime traffic volumes on benefit-cost ratios and on traffic-
flow quality indices « The nighttime traffic volumes were obtained
from the Planning Division of the Indiana State Highway Commission,
and were the volumes of traffic passing through the intersection
during the hours of darkness for the average night The percent
increase in traffic-flow quality indiees from one period to the
next was plotted against the average annual nighttime volume
(Figure 18) „ The benefit-cost ratios for each comparison were
plotted against the average annual nighttime volume, as shown in
Figure 19
«
An investigation of Figure 13 indicated that for low nights
time volumes the greater increase in the quality index over the
night-before condition occurred during the night-after-delineation
period „ However, at high nighttime volumes the greater increase
was noted during the night-after-illumination period The nighttime
volume at which the precent increase in the quality index over the
night-before oondition was equal for both delineation aand illumination
was approximately 2700 vehicles per night.
Figure 19 revealed a similar pattern for the benefit-cost
ratios i. At low nighttime volumes the larger benefit-cost ratio
over the night-before condition was evident during the night~after-
delineation period,, At high nighttime volumes the greater benefit-
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cost ratio occurred during the night-after-illumination condition.
The nighttime volume at vrfiich the benefit-cost ratios for both
delineation and illumination, xtfien compared with the before con-
dition., were equal was approximately 2600 vehicles per night.
At low nighttime volumes delineation was rated higher than
illumination while at high nighttime volumes illumination was
rated higher. The division point between the addition of delineation
and that of illumination was approximately 2600 to 2700 vehicles
per night. No general conclusions could be drawn because the
above data represented only two intersections.
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SUMKAKT OF RESULTS AID KECOIiliiJDATIOIIS
The conclusions inferred fromtbhe results of this investigation
are valid only for the conditions found at the two study intersections.
However, the real benefits of research are realized through general-
izations deduced for an entire population. The following conclusions
concerning the traffic-stream characteristics of rural intersections
were drawn from the findings of this research investigation
.
1 Daytime speeds for both cars and trucks were generally
higher for the after condition than for the before
condition,. Daytime passenger-car and truck speeds inereased
at an annual rate of 0.4 and 0.8 mph per year, respectively.
This is approximately equal to the reported national average
increase of 0.5 mph per year.
2. Nighttime passenger-car speeds tended to be slightly
higher for the after-delineation period than for the before
period. There were few changes in truck speeds for the
same conditions. Therefore nighttime speeds were assumed
to be constant x-dth time when intersections are not illuminated.
3o Both passenger-car and truck speeds were higher in the
night-aftex*-ilIiu3u\nation period than in the night-before period.
4* Speeds at Location I were generally higher in the night-
after-illumination period than in the night-after-delineation
period. At Location II after-illumination speeds were
slightly lower than after-delineation speeds.
;!
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5o Vehicle speeds generally increased nore during the
night-after-illumination period than during the
night-rafter-Kielineation period,,
6, The variances of vehicle speeds at the control stations
were generally less tiian that allovred for in the design
of the experiment o Thus, no significant day-to-day
variation in vehicular speeds was detected in this
research investigation Truck speeds were more variable
than passenger car speeds and nighttime speeds were
generally more consistent than daytime speeds e
7 a The variance of vehicle speeds was little affected by
the addition of delineation or illumination.
8» Nighttime traffic-flow quality indices were highest
at location I during the after-illumination period than
for the otherpperiodSo The poorest quality of flow was
calculated for the before periodo At Location II the
highest quality of flew was evidenced during the after-
delineation periodo The quality indices were nearly
equal for the night-before and night-after-illumination
periods,,
9« Nighttime accident costs at both locations were lowest
for the after-illumination condition. Numbers of accidents
and accident rates were also lowest for the illuminated
period at Location I, However^ at Location II the lowest
numbers of accidents and the lowest accident rates were
evidenced during the after-delineation periodo
a
10o From an economic standpoint illumination was more
justified than delineation at Location I, The benefit-
cost ratios indicated that it would be better to leave
the intersection in the before condition than to add
only delineation,, At Location II the delineation -was
more beneficial than the illumination because the
extra cost of providing the illumination -was not
entirely offset by savings, to road users
«
H«, The delineation was rated higher than illumination when
nighttime volumes were below 2600 to 2?00 vehicles per
night At larger nighttime volumes illumination proved
to be more beneficial than delineation
Illumination was apparently more desirable at Location I„
There was less evidence in support of the illumination at Location II,
However, Location II was more modern in design than Location I, and
nighttime volumes at Location II were about one-third less than
nighttime volumes at Location Io
The nighttime volume apparently affected the amount of improve-
ment in operational characteristics which could be attributed to
improved nighttime visibility, An additional investigation should be
undertaken to determine the correlation between nighttime volumes and
the beneficial effects of delineation and illumination* If the two
are highly correlated, nighttime-volume warrants could be developed
for the proper selection of nighttime visibility improvements.
62
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